
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

"66" at th Theatre VomlqnM
Last evening OOenbaoh'a operetta of "61"
u produoed for the first time at the Theatre

Oomique, on tbe ocoMlon of Mr. J. O. Greiiory's
benefit. A large audience was In attendanoe,
and tbe performance was warmly applauded
throughout. The opera of "06," like The Mar-

riage by Lanterm, Is a pretty little oomedy of
peasant life, and unless all tbe works pat before
the world with Offenbach's name to them are
to be oondemned solely because they fall to sat-
isfy tin requirements ot the most -- Hentlflo
and cultivated musical taste, It would be d tfl-cu- ll

for the most fastidious of the
to urge any legitimate objections to It,

Whether r n account of the muslo or the libretto.
The plot turns upou the tact that the successful
number la a lottery Is "06." "Franz," the hero
of the piece, Imagines that be has the
prise, And Immediately Indulges In
the luxury of blown his nose ou
a silk handkerchief, which had been the object
Of his lifelong ambition, lie also procures a
Bull .of clothes which he imagines are more
suited to his new dlgn'y as a man o.' wealth
than his peasant's garb, and in a general state
of elevation, caused by his good fortune, be
cruelly ts his pretty little cousin "Urett-ley.- "

To the dismay of "Franz," however, it is
demonstrated to hltn that he has read his
ticket upside down, and that Instead of "66" ll
Is "99." To balance this bad luck, however, the
pedler who infurmes him of his misfortune
tarns out to be the brother-in-la- of "Urett-ley.- "

Having come back from his travels with
any amount of wealth, he joins the bandd of
"Franz" and "Gretlley," and promises to share
With them. The prize too Is drawn by "Jules,"
the lover of "Annette," the sister of "aratt-ley,- "

so that the money is secured in the faintly
after all.

The music is most of it exceedingly pretty,
and more in Offenbach'B usual style than The
Mjtriage by Lanterns. Miss Susan Gallon, who
la beoomlng more and more popular every day,
acted and tang the part of "Grettley"ln very
pleasing style. "Home, Sweet Home," which
Bhe introduced, was encored, and she was obliged
to repeat "Coming thro' tho Kye," which she
Kave In answer to an encore of an air In tbe first
Act. Mr. Whlffln's vocal powers were equal to
the requirements of the role of "Fritz," and he
noted with a great deal of spirit.

The farce of The Pair of Pigeons, with Which
tbe performance com nit need, Is a lively little
affair, whloh served to put everybody In the
best humor. The characters were well aoled by
Miss Blanche Gallon and Mr. Whlffln. This
gentleman is a comedian of more than usual
ability, and his good acting goes far towards
covering his deficiencies as a vocalist.

We are pleased to see that the public are be-

ginning to appreciate the very attractive enter-
tainments offered at the Theatre Comlque. The
bouse is pretty and comfortable, and the per-

formances of a kind calculated to please tho
.popular taste.

The City AmiiNCiucut. ,

At thk Arch tbe drama of A Vlaxh of Light-
ning, with Its line scenery and sonsation effects,
Will be performed this evening.

At this Walnut the Orange Girl will be
given for the last time evening. A
matinee
. On Monday Bouclcaull's drama of After Dark
Will be brought out by Mr. J. E. McDonougb.

At tub Tukatke CosnciUE Offenbach's opura
of "60" and the farce of An Odd Lot will be per-

formed this evening. A matinee
AT thk American Mad'lle Contelller, the

female gymnast, and her brother, will appear
this evening.

McKvoy's "HinitRNicoN" will be exhibited
this evening at Concert Hall.

CAUL SKNTZ' AND MAISK HASSLER'S ORCHES-

TRA will perform Schubert's "Unfinished Sym-
phony" at Musical Fund Ha 1 ti morrow after-soo- n.

Madame Parepa-Ros- a will clve two con-

certs at Concert Hall on nexl Wednesday and
Thursday evening. Tne sale of tickets will
commence on Mond ly morning at 9 o'clock, at
Xrump'er's music store.

TDK Youno MyiJNNERrnoR Bam,. The
Young Mumnerchor Society Is famous for its

. masked balls, and those given in former years
bave been very enjoyable affairs. The Society,

' however, determined that they would surpass
all previous efforts, and such preparations were
made for tbe ball which came off last night at
the Academy of Muslo as could not fall to make
It a brilliant success. The house was hand-
somely decorated, the parquet and stage being
floored over, as is usnal on ball occasions. As
none but rnattkers were permitted upon the
floor, the scene presented at the opening of the
ball was gorgeous In tho extreme. The most
extravagant fancies were Indulged in tho way
cf costumes, and it would be impossible for us
to give a description of even a tithe of the gro
testjuo figures that disported themselves about
the building.

The ball opened at half-pas- t 9 o'clock with a
procession, at tho head of which appeared a
magnificent chariot bearing the King of the
Festival. This affair was drawn by olowns and
harlequins, and after It followed a molloy
crowd to which we cannot do Justice by any
description. One little piece of masquerading
sailre, however, Is worthy of mention. An
enormous coffee-po- t, from which documents
like the following were distributed in great
profusion , was suggestive:

jr
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. j

Be It remembered that at the Inferior!
Covin for the Masquerade Bll of the Young!

jMiooi.tiehor of tne city of l'nllatieiphta,:
held hi M:o American Academy oi Music, at!

'Philadelphia, In the Commonwealth ol:
i Sreunsylvanla, lu tbe Untied Stales of Ame-- i
::rioa,cn the seventh day of January, In the:iyar one thousand eight hundred and six'y-- 5

: it iums ou appeared and exhibited a petition:
:of said Court, praying to become a j

FOOL, AM) A KUlMKCTOir
PRINCE CAIIMVAI,, 1

and due satisfactory proof having been sub-- j

milled 10 the nld Court that you are wall!
iqualllh d for duties imposed cn you by inisj
Uoourneut and that you would support the j

I FKINCE CARNIVAL,
sand renounce all the ullelauee and fidelity,
to every other Prince, Formate, etc.; j

Tberenpon tne uourt aauameu juu iu -- :

Snnitie a Knnl andlasiii'jeai, oi rnuca umui-- j
val, and the LiOrd Hluh j usiitje orooreu an:
the proceedings to bo recorded, which was:
doneai'oordlnglv.

In Witness Wherkof, I have heronnto;
Affixed t he seal of tne Empire, this Mevunrh I

day of January, 1WJ, and of the Sovereignity '
Ot our ltelgn the EiKhteenth.

ss. Crier.
N. B. rNo "RED"-in- ij 'yut of the:
enellis and privlleyei of this I'.cument....."", A.." ........ 4

Tie muslo was excellent, fiid tbe dancing
and hilarity were kept up.tya late, or rather
m &n early hour, for the Jawn wits near at
v and before the last of t'e maskers left the
1 nlldlng and darkness t jltled upon tho scene.
The whole affair was in ai enjoyable; ana iu
only faults ve have tr,flnd were that the he it
was excessive, causing Boverai persous io laini

that the dust vr'. most annoying. These
arep dots that the ojnduotors of future balls

IU do well toatiju to
LA Cotkbib CA 4NIVAL. We remember with

What delight we participated in the festivities
of tbe holiday Mason last year, for the reason

that in (ompaly with certnin of our friends
jom the cour try country cousins of the fewl- -
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nine gender, bright-eye- d and cherry-cheeke- d

we entered into a round of gayety and pleasure
whloh oulmlnated in an evening with the
maskers at the Academy of Muslo. Our lady
friends were nnanlmoui In expressing their
unqualified praise of tbe magnlfloent npocUole
whloh presented Itself on that ocoamon. A
beautifully-decorate- d stage, groups of elegautly"
attired ladles and gentlemen, costumed with
taste and propriety, the boxes filled with de-
lighted spectators, tbe whirl of the dancers, the
bubbling laughter that in vie muslo from tbe
Hps of the ladles, the delicious muslo of the
band, all conspired to make the scene one of
enchantment. On Monday, January 11, 119,
tbe scene will be repeated. Tne motto of Messrs.
Abel A Risley, the projectors of these admirable
balls, seems to be' Excelsior," and, as the sub-
scription list Is filling rapidly, those who de-
sign participating Bhould attoud to the ranter
at once.

Mrs fccoTr-SiDDON- Tho following commu-
nication, doubtless from Dr. 11. Sheldon .Ma-
ckenzie, appeared In the iVc.i.t this morning.
As Mrs. Hsott Slddons' pretensions to being a
dtscendantof the "great Sarah" havo bceu more
than once disputed, we consider it no more
than Justice that she Bhould have the benoflt of
Dr. Mackenzie's testimony, especially as no
person In thj country Is probably better quali-
fied to deolde upon such a ulce genealogical
question:

To the Editor of the Tress: Sir: Some doubt
lias been thrown ou ttie authonctty of Mrs.
Bcoft-Slddon- claims to be considered as one of
the Kunble family, so famous la the aunals of
tbe htHge. li Is in my power, from actual
knowledge of facts and persons, to clear away
that douut, aud I shrill do so In the briofoMt
manner, premising that I do so without the
knowledge of tho ludy in question, with whom
I never exchanged one word of conversation.

Sarah Kembie, eldest daughter of Rjer
Ktmble ana Surah Ward, married Mr. Sid-clou-

au actor in her father's theatrical c
on November 26, 1773, she then bnlug in

her nineteenth year. The marriage took uiace
lu Trimly Church, Coventry, Warwickshire.
Several children were tbe Issue of this uulon.
Karly in 1K03 George Slddons, one of the sons,
h as sent to Culcuita as an employe of the Esnt
India Company, Iheu virtual owner of Hindus-
tan. He was lu toe civil servlco, was well
educated and clever (in tbe English sense
of the wold;, "bud recommendations
(Mrs. Slddous' biographer says) from royalty
llself to the Governor-Genera- l ol India, almost
amounting to a command to provide hand-
somely for him," and rose to high dignity iu
Inula. 1 bave understood thai he became a
Judge, was Intimate with Maoaulay lu India,
and realixed a considerable tortune. He left a
son, and Mis. Scott-Slddo- ns is that son's
daughter, consequently as mucn the great-
grandchild or lue lainous Mrs. Slddous as
Frances Ann Kembln Is her niece.

A few years ai;o there was a teacher of elocu-
tion in New York who called blrawlf "Pro-lesHo- r

J. U. Stduous," aud in an article offlo-tlllou- s

Reminiscences, In Harper's Magazine,
cialmrd to be the son of George slddous, and
born in India, ins real name was joicuim ll.
Stocqueler; be had successively boon a private
soldier in tne .hsi ludia company's service,newspaper editor, manager of a theatre, and
so forth; but his father was a Swede, and he
whs no nearer related to mo lieruoie luaciiv
than 1 am.

George Slddons' eranddanghter, the charmlnx
woman and promising actress who was lately
admired la the Academy of Munis, is now little
more than zi years oid. Hue was married at lis,
her hUNhand lui--n being an officer in tue Hrlilsli
navy. Two or three years ago he was called on
active service, but, being unwilling. to separate
from bis young wile, exercised bis right of
lecllnlng. Itwustheu that, feeling the here

ditary taste for thu siu:;e, tin lady pur- -
uadeu avr nusoaua to permit ner nrst to

read and men to perforin in public. She bad
no fair chance lu the AiuJeiuy of Music,
where, as Charles Mutbews lold au audieuoe
ten vears ago. Iho vusiuess was so irietU ttiat
they required a good glass l see tho actor's face,
and lie couiu not mK uimseir uearu uui tss ne
used a speaking-trumpet- . Iu a smaller theatre
ne would nava neou eirecuve. eae wants

practice, perhaps somo stigo training.
nut the has a great deal of tale at. with the
Kembie features (not ou (be largo soaHso fami-
liar to us, but Noftened into beauty"), and the

nmlstakablo Kembie eyes, dark, llnuld, aud
exnrf ettlve.

ll lias oeen moro T.nan mnieu ny an agent oi
Mis. Frances Ann Kembie thati does noire- -
ngnize Mr. snoli-Hiddou- s us ouo of the family.

'1 his tan scarcely tie correct, IhougU the person
n iiuist'on tmeits up ins statement with "tne

niece of the treat Mrs. Siddons ought to know"
which Ik meant as acllnober. If the denial of

one nn ce Is to have this weight, what force must
Ht.lach lo the atllrmallonol iconepnewR? Mrs
b A. Kembie Isthedaughlerot Charles Ivemble,
Mrs. Biddons' youngest brothor, bora two
vears after her marrioge with Mr, Slddons.
But Mr. Charles Kemole Mason and bis
brother, both rdilably known in this
country, where they have lived more than half
l heir years these uentlemen, as sons of Mrs.
Siddons' sister, are her nephews, and readily
acknowledged their oousinihlp with Mrs. S.iott- -

Slddous. 1'erhapH, alter all, ll was not neoes- -

sxry to meet the usperaion whloh has elicited
this communication, out, uaviug reason 10
know that from the posltlveuess with which a
garrulous gossip made it, several thoughtless
persons were lnuucan io neiiov n, inereoy, itrust, doing wrong to Mrs. F. A. Komble, I have
deemed il right to tread the Blander down.

it . ai.

C J TY ITE Ll S.

Clothing
lowed than for tbn ye411s.

Ovkbcoats. Flue all-wo- Chinchilla and Fur
ISeaver reduced to I8 0

Ot the newest and most stylish material, cut
and make, which have been Bold at .M....fl5 00

A. great variety of all styles, upwards
from.... .,.. . ...ta 00

Skatinh Jackets. The best tsaortnienl in the city,
selling off very low.

Pantaloons, all-wo- Casslmere, reduced to flOO

Vkhts Flue Cassinifre. reduced to fi'OO

BtbiNKBB Coais, in great variety, at prices equally
low.

Boys' Clothing, very low indeed. ;

Our whuie stocg of Ukn d, iodths', boys'
ud CniLoaicN's Clothing to be sold out at

a great Pcnoc-Tio- if Pricks, which are la
all cases guurauteed lower ihsn the lowest
elsewh re, or the tale cancelled aud ihe
muuey refunded.

Call aud exKmlne enr goods after having
examlued thoso vt the "saurlttciag " hou.ies
before purchasing. A fair test Is all we ask,

llnll-uHi- v between buNNtiT & Co.,
i'Uthuiu r Towica 11a Lt,

biJCth ttrrrts ) JSo. 51l Hakkkt St ,
PllILAUKLPllIA,

And No 60(1 Buoadway, isitw Vuui.

Thr Machine calli.d Mam, Is a very complicated
and delicate one. aud U ruore liable tugotoulot order
uud runch more dilllcult to repair than any coaiblna
tioaol wheels, and trunks, aud levers male by the
huntlB or iriftn, Asarule.lt Is tlnkeicdloo much, and
badly lii.kn td at that. It Is often calotuell.ed, narco-li.e-

dei leiml, bud otherwUe misused, when all that
ll reallj ceed u a whoiesouie tonic and restorative
like Uohtkitkh's Stomach L'ittkhs tJ pat it in pro
cer trim and keep it so. Hie stomach Is shamefully
mallreatid. In thu lirat place, tbe food which Its Juices
are Intended to dUsulve, u t00 ivrquenlly thrown into
it hastily, aud In a condition, In which
slate the gsstrlo sold caunot properly actupoo It. Tbs
result Is dyspepsia Then comet the doctor, and, find-- h

g the digestive organ wek and tbe boweU Inert, be
proceeds to weaken ana paralyze still more with dr as-t;- c

purgatives. These fa'llug, as they always do, to
produceasalutaiychange.be tells the Invalid ibat
medical science can do no mora for him. This, with
all dus deference, Is a mistake one of those mistakes
which Talleyrand said were tantamount to crimes
What tbs dyspeptio needs Is invtijoratlon. Strengthen
the s'oojach wlih IIokTtTTKB's Bitters, and tbe
stomach will streng' hen every other part of the haman
machine, and make It, la common parlance, as good
ss tew. Upon the Ute ol the digestion depends, ta a
lufhbute, the condition of the wboie system. Now, the
lilitirs are tbe most admirable tonlo known. They
constat of ihe finest vegetable in vlgoiauti and resto-rmlvp-

combined with an una 'uliersled stimulant,
'1 lie cae(tlc iifda noiuiiif e.se I eilecl a cure, .t

a iiKbt, Hint uioiu dlft ana a fair aumuutot eier-- c

ne t s en lu I lie klisenoo ol llieau e 1

ilieioulc and alleratlve prnierlle of Hie
iirHi,artl on will woi k wonderx, enablli,g tne dspsp-il- c

to ulml. luieriur fare wiili ciimpara'lve ease, and
In u a in ul a a gouit liutiii of body, in Mia of lue draw-buck- s

ol a tcUtuiaiy occupatioii.

1 RI.MAN 8 NBVf ABT G Af.LKRT. Mr. O. Vi'man baa Just made an attraotlve addition to
bUeetabllsament, at No. 628 Uallowblll street,
in the shape of au exceedingly neat and prm.ty
llttlo Art Uallery, the walls of whloh are fllled
with very superior pictures. The gallery Is
small, but it Is fl'.ted op with unusual govt
taste, and Ihe lighting Is such thai the pic-
tures are shown to tho best advantage. The
smaller and, as Is often the case, tue most
meritorious works, are not crowded into darkcorners, and overshadowed by lar?e o&ttvaiei;
bnt the moderate size of tbe room enables all
to have fair play.

One of tho most Important works In Mr.
Pelman's collection Is n flue cattle plecs, by
Kugene Verboockhoven. the celebrate 1 Belgian
artlitt. A group ot cattle, sueep, and ducks Is
painted with all the delicacy of manipulation
lor which Verooeckhoven Is famous, while the
picture lspnrtlcnlarly Interesting as bet is; of a
much larger size than any we have hitherto
seen by bim. We Invite tbe attention of our
art connolxenrs to this tine work. Mr. Pol nun
lias a number of other superior pictures whloh
Will repay a visit to the gallery to see.

Among the works of art, however, none are
more worthy of notice than the parlor which
Mr. Pel man has fitted up In conuecllnn with
with tbe gallery, for a work of art we consider
It. In arranging pallors the mere cost of fur-
niture and decorations Is too often considered
ns of more importance than good taste in
having a harmony of colors and such an ar-
rangement of furniture and decorations as will
prodnce tbe best effect. Mr. Pelman's parlor Is
modelled after one which be raw iu Paris
some months ago, and it should receive a visit
from tboce who are lnterestod in tbe problem
of bow to make homo attractive.

Mr.Pelman has a number of floe pointings
on hand for which he has not been able to llutl
room In his gallery, and he has also a superior
slock of fine chromos and engraving. French
plate plafs mantel and pier mirrors aud plo
lure frames in every variety.

Thb Ear Doctor Hartley begs to announce t3
those of his patient with whom he has b;en in com
niuiilcatlon that he has, In cimpi'anoa with their
sprclnl ifqneat, made arrangement to visit Pnllsdel
phla, and may be consulted at his temporary resi-
dence, 1107 Cliesnut fttrret. until the2ith of January
Reception from lOto 4. Jr Hartley generously oilers
to attend all persons snfTorlnK from affections of the
Ear, without charge until cured, thereby proving his
success oneqtiallei), and protecting tbe deaf from
being swindled by paying self-style- d aurlitt exorbl
tant fees In advance, and Ihe Infliction of yet more
serious evllc, by permitting the application of dan-
gerous remedies by Inexperienced banCs. Deafness
noise In tbe head, and all dlaagreeable disuhargei
from the ear, speedily and permanently removed
wltbont canting tbe least pain or Inconvenience. A
cure In all cases guaranteed, where malformation
dots not exist. Twenty-thre- years close and
undivided attention to this branch of
special practice bas enabled bim to
reduce bis treatment to such a degree of sun-ces- s

as to find the most confirmed and obstinate cases
yield by a steady atuntton to tbe means prescribed,
Tbe following testimonials are submtttdd wltu confi-
dence. They will show at least In what estimation
bis piofcsslonal qua'l!l"atl.iis are held by some of the
most distinguished iredlcul men lu the country.

"I have had the pleasure to meet Dr. Hartley In
practice aud I bave bomi ted to lot in aliworaiie
minion ( 1' bis character, botn lu tbe pralenlou
and as a genii. mxu.

W. Pa BKBR, M. D ,
Profeisor ot Jjurgory , eli; "

"His profrs'lonil abilities will be duly pprciuted
by these who lac themselves uiid-- r Mis earn.

John W, wiiivakkii, M I).,
Professor ot A .atoaiy, etu."

"From my Intercourse with Dr. Iliriley I bave
found bis Department eor-e- c ami gentlemanly.

Vaibntik IIiitt, M. D."
"It Is a pleasant duty to give my teuitnnoy m f.ivor

of tbe treatment ailO,teil by Dr. Harley for tnscur-
or dcfili esc. J bft application Is unaliendail by p:iln
or Ir convenience, aud its otlectg are ulni'ist Instuuia-tieoui- .

11 P. Hkudman.
Connnellor-a- t LawNo2l chain tiers s.reet."

Tn k'Rrason. One of our citizens, bas until roceatly
kepi a diary of his wile's temper, to tbe lolljwlug
efl'ecl:

Monday A thick fog: m seeing ttirciu;h lr. Tues-
day U loo my and very oh! Is; nueeasoiiabls west her.
Wednesday Frosty, at limes si:nrp ToursUay
Jliller cold In the morning, re 1 sunset, with liv-

ing clouds, portending ha'd weather. i'rlli.y
norm in the mornluv, with peaU of thuii'ier; ulr
clear afterward. Saturday uleams ot sunshine,
with a partial thaw; lrot again at iilkht. Bun-tn-

A Blight soiiihwpster In the moruUg; culm and pea-
sant at dluner-llim- ; buiiloaae cui eartliquaie at
nltbt.

lie discovered the csuso fo be iiubtirnah'o coal,
nhlth cost 'a ihujueiln' sls'ut" aud dlda't emit a
paittcleof warmtb. His lust puicbase was at Mtfr's.
No 1)j7 North Ninth street, aad sinctt u.Iiil; Ids nj,v
s'tick ot fuel, enthusiastically declares that ha has
not only the warmest bouse, but th" b' st wife In the
community. A word to the wise Is sulllcieut.

Thk ilmple fact toal Lite lusar Anca has been most
favored la tbe most luiellignit commuultlng u ex.
ceedlngly Blgnlllcant. That alone Is sutlicleut answer
to the strange prejudice wob.'h leads somo pejple to
call tbe whole matter ' a buuibug and a swiullo."
Any man who laughs at Lhe Iusuranuo pays a pjor
compliment to his own Intellect. Tbe best ooipli-men- t

ybti could pay to your sound Judgment as a
provident and gocd business man would be t, lovoit
immediately In a policy with "Tie Amurlcau of
PhllMlelpuIa."

Fink Fbknoh Calk Boots ani Gaitfrs. Tbe
man who has never experienced tbe pleasure of
wearlrg a pair ot boots made by William H. Ilelweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak knowingly, having worn Helweg's boots for
years. Their comfort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as they are made of the best mate-
rial and In the very beet manner Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore bis
work is always first-clas- Ills store and factory Is

at No. M5 Arch Street, next to the corner of Sixth,
A Hacking Covoh is one of the most distressing

as well as dangerous forms of cough one can be
atlllcted with. lu continuous action fatigues aud
Irritates the lungs, autl thus engenders consumption.

Upham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure tho ouifh,
eootbe tbe Irritated bronchia, aud give toue aud
vigor to the lunss and whole system.

A single bottle will convince any one ot Its parity
Sold one dollar per bottle.

JoUNbTON, HOLI.OWAV A COWIIKS,
No. W Area siraet.

JKWBLRY. Mr. William W. Casaldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most at,ranllvo
assortment of flue eweiry and silverware u the city
Purchasers can rely npon ob'aiulug a real, pure arti-
cle lurnlshed at a price which caunol be equalled.
Pe alo has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at ail prices A vialt to
his store Is sure to remnt in pioa-ur- e una protu.

MO.NEY LOAAKD

In sums from one dollar to thousands, oa Diamond i,

Mlvor Wore, Watches, Jewelry, Coining, Dry O jods,

etc , at IUitkw's Loan OClce. Northeast corner

Fifteenth and Market streats.
Skin Diskasks What form of d.sease Is more

annoying tbau that of the skin, with lis ltulung,
stinging, smarting, Its ugly ted pliules, blotoby
eruptions, aud loathsome Ichorous desquamations
Happily, Hleskell's Tetter Ointment Is asoverelgn
remedy for every form of skin diseaae, making a
rRrilnal cure In every cano. Sold 50 cell's ner box
Sent by mall for uo con la. Johusiou. Jlolljwy fc

HKALTH-envia- Epeei's Wine IJI'.tsri are pure and
really excellent health giving. The debilitated
II Gin whatever cause, use them with the fullest con
licence of receiving advautsio by them, They are
pleasaut to tbe taste, aud are malu'y the pure J iloj

o' tbe grape; diuretic, suoorino, una touic iu ibul.- -

effect. fiOid byDrugglsis

Proof o thk Podpino is Katinu it; si w'th
Clothing, the proof of Hs qual ty Is by i' duraotli'y
ai'd tho f.Ctofl CCmlCI 1 OUl t'UA tLCb del'Klt.S it
Io.'h n ptool positive tba'. you will oh pnrieo'ly sHS'
lied wUu lue uualitv, si vim audratoic.

niiinMiu I. tova iT'.TIiiMKEIM .rt)'rC' 'ii u .u .1 n iv - - -
J. of uuporlor U iiiy Cows. Horses, Uuriuss,
Hiinu W ngouu. Cans. Mowing Muoblneu, iloiso
HHke, lluv, I'liinilnj Impioiun'.s, ot-- Oa

MONDAY.'jauiiMry 11, 1S0U at li o'clock noon,
nt W. Hurmur Thomas' I'liiin. (Irav's Ltne.......... . i Un II imri rtmI't'iwcuu uuiny roiiit n u
Twenty-sevent- h Wurd. will be sold at pubiio

.. . . . .i .1 i Ut,1r I I ll U ttsiuc, wiuioui rteerve, vue Bnura nurv. u au

T .Ob' OIiD C1TK I,OAN
XJ IMo, litis, tor one hundred dollarx. In Hie name of
Nary . tteeves. Application Will bt Uiaua lor in
issue oi a uevr cwtmcaw, u euum

JFIFTU EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

An Execution and a Fiiiliir&-- Eu

rope an Advices.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.
The Kurupi nn Conference The Wish ot

(heHubllme I'orte JMreurarlel-l,is- et

rimara or the 'I rouble (Specie lu
France.
Low pom, Jan. 8. Tue tequcsl of the Sublime

I'orte for a postponement of tbe conferonce on
tbe Kastern question lor a few daj, in order
that time might be aaiiu-- for insti tiding tko
Turkish rcprehcutal've, not bcn acceded
to, and the sesions of tho conference will cer-

tainly open in Paris to morrow.
TheBultanbas consequently been corupcllod

to telegraph at loneih frcin CocslanUuopIo h
ibslruclions to Ijinll Mohaaied Pachi, the
Turkish Aaibissador at Fans. There Is no
question tbat a part of these Instructions are,
that If the discussions in the Conference extond
beyond the bablimo Porte's ulnaiaUiu to Hie
Orecisn GoverDojent, that the Turkish repre-
sentative thai! lmrae lialely withdraw.

The 1'urquie, ofliciul paper at OobBUiithioplo
In its issue of yesterday, says It the Turkish
rcpreseulatlve withdraws fntu the Conference
war with Greece will be inevitable.

Livebpool, Jan 8. A vessel which atrived
jestcraay from Pajal reports that the Mnericau
hip Yorktown, from London, November 6th,

for New. York, lias beeu obliged to put iu (here
with loss of masts, etc.

Par's, Jan. 8. The outflow of specie trom tho
bank of Franca still continues. By the regular
weekly statement published to duy, it is 6ho(va
tbat the amount of bullion in tho vaults i'
27,500,000f. lei's than at the corresponding period
last week.

' FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despc.h to The livening Telegraph.

r.xit:lel from Tux.
Washington, January 8. The House passpd

tho Senute bill exempiinu naval machinery for
the Government fiom the in'vrnitl revenue lax,
with an auiondment providini; thtt the tax
which bad accrued prior to April 1, 1838, shall
not be Included. When the Ilojse went into
Committee of the Whole on tus
Military Academy irijrIi;iou Rill,

fieneral Logan besan a speech uasiust whtt b
known as Jcncke.-,- ' Civil Service bill lie rc?ards
the bill as wrong Iti principle, and opposed to
the penius of our iust'nu'.ions. lie reitrrieil the
mauttr in which the bill had b;'en received by
toe people and pres3 u au nlp.rmiUK indication
of atendency to establish au utUlocracy of ollice- -

holders.

F01.T1 ETH CON U LSS --Til IltDfc ESSI0N

fionntv.
Continued from the Kiyhth Iipr.

Mr. IntrniU ee l a bill to ro;ulnte the
p K i t' nil eni'Oiiiiig,) ine prwiiue'i.io oi o il'.on
in U f 1'niied Ilvrv ired to tho 'J i'nmlt- -
licmi I'liiance sv ordori'ii n tiu prnred.

On n otion of Jlr Williams ':e siiiate took
lip li d iHM-,.s- Ilia bill to isrhDt lands l' Hid io
t he construe. ol u mlli'itiy waon road from
Coos'j Uy t.i Oregon.

On motion of M r. T'i-iy- a hill to confirm
fhetlile to cer'nm ltid-- i In Nibrnslta and n
bl 1 suppltnieniury terct iwero likouupaad
inivS' a.

Tbe mornini? nnnr nnvin'r expired, ilie bill
for the reiiel oi Sr Mnrphy, of AlahAma.
agnlti o.ime up furcotisldrriiloa.

lr ileijdrlctti lic.lnt; eniiusu to tue nior,
aid Ih t ILe bill seemoil bo obvl insl y Jin', that
.(i eoiilil not undorstaud wny Hdii:tt)rs op- -

posed it.
A Murderer Executed.

Speeinl teapach tn TJie livening Tete'jrnph.
i:ome, K. Y , Jan. 8. William Il inry Cas- -

v.ell, tbe murderer of Abby Elizabeth 3a under1,
whom be first seduced and then kille.l, was bung
heie at 12'50 this afternoou.

T
I'nilnre In Itostou.

Special Derpatehto The Evening I a . e graph.
Boston, Jan. 8. Messrs. Loarie, Blooi &

Ilumniond, wholesale dry 0jd3 dealers, failed
bete lo-d- Liabilities not stated.

DRY GOODS.

KOa 028 ARCH STREET.

KEW TABLE CLOTH 3,

NAPKINS.

Table Linens by the Yard.

The Cheapest Buyers will find

PtllCES SATISFACTORY.

Iji It ENC 11 ME HI NOES, 62 CEN'Ij!!"!
il Jtt uwn Frt neli Mr.rlwttt Hie,

Jjrou ns, Llttt. ti'rieiit. JUuUei,ete,, 75c,
AU the vutitt thiiitts, ttc,
(Jul tuts, tie,, extra fine. (I.

VOUl'KItA COXARI).
8 E corner ,V7A"7rf.(- M A KK K I tttrerti,

n'.) V E --V T WOOL POP LINSJiiiublt, J'ntil retinoid fi um Si cent:
7d fi J'ujtlin, reduced from (I,
f I J'ti)ilin, rettHCt droiii i 'L tmd t 80.

Jinua .in reductions on our Dress Good.
COOi'KIt A t'OXAI! D,

li E corner KJS J JI ud UA RKKT streets.
A O U K X I N (i D It R 8 S G f(7l 9

XM Jllnctc 'eluur Ottomans, frtl.'i up.
JSUick II oul J'oplh.s, liv ny
Jttaclc JUultalr Alliums, 4bc, up,
7,7m Plinth Alt riitces, T.ic, nji,
li uck Hcot JJitainis. :r vi

Vutll'EH . COX AKD,
S. E came,- - A7.V7V iim.I MA Hit h i" xtrerft.

OMAN H C A It F 8.1 iriiuiuflffi oil wlilhs.2he to (J 50.
win,, i rr. ? tLft flint rtliettftur,
bi ct nt 'Jus httndsuine Ji. oche ewls
3t.t)ao:en Jlaklt, heinmett n,m hfiwHrhrtl.

mtui'XK a-- coy A HI),
S, E. corner 2V1XTU and .UAJlliuT ilrtell

ILK V B L Ve" T S A C Q U E 3.
$ IM til Ik 'ilvtt tiariui.I,t aver iiinturs iim.ji lfnH.
Jit aueed )n'it es for many Conks.
lu heuiy lurue W uol't n l.onn .SViiieM.

x.iUH-E- COVA RD,
1 7 fsni 6'. E com er NINTH and MJ.RKi:i'o'.rccti

f.-f- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
tfr BARGAINS IN CLOTHlNa. -- tVa

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
--tU' BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

pr-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- &
m-- BARGAINS IN CLOTIIINJ. --a

f BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- fri
fctr" BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

BAKGAIN3 IN CLOTHING. TV

'r,ff BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.' BARGUNS IN CLOTH1N I. -A

,7--r- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
bargains in clotuing. -- tv

y-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- ty
- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. --r.

JKO- - BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- t5a
-- tt- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- tVa
tf- - BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- t.

friX BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -- 3
Jit' BARGAINS IN CLOTUING. '3:

A CARD. Prices of evorytbin)? mlneed since tbe appraigement of stock,
of Men's and Boys' Suits and OVKRCOAT3 still very good.

WANAMAKKR h BROWN,

WANAMAKBR b BROWN,

WANAMAKKR & BROWN,

WANAMAKKX k BROWN,

WANAMAKES k BROWN,

THK LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,

TUE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

LAST MONTH

EE?, COLL
HAVE THIS DAY MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
ORDER,

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUAUY

Nob. 818 and 820 CHE8NTJT Straat.

WORKS OF ART.

C, PELftSAN'S

NEW ART GALLERY

L00KIXU GLASS WAT.EItOOMS,

No. G2S CAIXOttlllLL Street.

FRENCH TLATE ULASS

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,

In Fine Uoldi Kosetvood, aud Carved Wal-

nut Frames of lit st Material aud

Workmanship. ev Patterns.

OIL FAIMINGS,

C11K0H0S,

Of my own Importation, now open, for exhibi-
tion uud sale.

1 7 tf G. PELMAN.

EUGENE YElllJOECKUOVEN'S

GREAT WORK OF

Ileeently Imported by A. lVHujvettcr,
Fhtj., or Antwerp,

(Vow on Exhibition, Free,

AT

G. r E L il A N S

NEW ART GALLERY,
Ko. :rJ8 CAIiljOlVlIILIiM.,

IT PniLADKU'UIA.

The assortment

IN

1.

OF THE SALE.

AD A Y & GO.

FINANCIAL.

LEHIGH VALLEY EE.
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount ot these
FIRST-CLAS- S BONO

AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest Irom December Ij

The Bonds are in amounts of

SIOOO,
Either Registered or Coupon, at the option ofthe purchaser, and bear Interest at

SIX PEU CEiNT.,

Free from all Gorcrnnient and State Taxes.
The Mortgage under whloh these Bonds arc

lbsued Is lor
F1YE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

Upon a property costing over

THEMY M1LLI0AS OF DOLLARS,
The gross receipts upon which for the year past

are over

FOUR MILLI0S DOLLARS.
Weofler these Bonds as In every raspect

a first-clas- s security,
And will receive In payment for them UnitedtSUies, wiate, Uliy, or other Marketablebecurlties, allowing the lull

market price.

DREXEL ft CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 34 S. THIRD Stroot.
YM. II. NEW BOLD, SON & AERTSEX

Corner WALNUT aud DOCK Sts.,
12 2Uuirp PHILADELPHIA.

R EM OVAL REMOVAL.
To nccoiiiiLodute cur dullness, we liuve removed

lo our ley m.C himc'ims Wurtiliouse,
i . 21) y. blXlU uTUAKT AND NO. U PE0ATUB

B'lllKKT,
bere, wltu liicreaxed f.ellliles, we tnut to be able

io meet t! e nuts ol Hie trade and the contumere ot
poper souerAlly.

1 7 6( T. ME I AUG EE t 00.

CHOICE AUTICLKS FOR HOLIDAYS. -- AT
l''urinliliil bt..re No M N. nlX l'U

Rlrtel.-titiu- A i cli, mity be round euperb mort-iiie- nl

! Vrtf fTHilB. NfCllitw. (iiovm, Hitaako.
iIik Ih, Jlohipry. etc., litrh rw ollt-rt-- M vry low
l.rlrm. W r. Jlllii A KU KAV11K. tbe proprietor, baa
UlCllClll lK 111 tllf fi ll Ill o 1,Ih Block,

AlHO. IiIb liiiirovil hliouldvr H wui Pattern Hulriwliicli liau klvfuaucU uulveisal baturaoilou. out blueaauroweuu UilluiiB


